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Letters To EditorOne of Two Sedans in 1950 Chevrolet Line
Using stones and moist earth,

the ancient Indians of New Mexico
built community dwellings con-

taining as many as 1,2 JO rooms,
the first apartment houses in
America."77 rr

t 1

THE

OUNGER

SET
iContinued from Page Two)

with good roads; but 1 was told at

The Haywood County Corn
wood County of North Carolina.

With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

Richard Pfaehler.
Charlotte, N. C.

s annual banquet will be held
7 p.m. Thursday at EastBy
nesville School with Dr. E. R

Collins, head of the N. C. State

that time that many of the moun-
taineers are Republicans and that
for this reason they could not ex-

pect appreciable State appropria-
tions for the needed Improvements
in their section.

Fortunately the conditions have
changed now and I trust that the
time will come when a fine high-

way will pass through the Pigeon

'J fy JIILDRED MEDFORD

High School Senior V
fX " , v "T-

- VvCollege agronomy department, as TbMiev 0principal speaker. Miury of
mis year s banquet will have a

Aspecial reason for celebrating, too,
One of the members of the Clubdreaded "day has fin-- understanding,' memory, enunci-

ation, stage presence, and imperong Dwight Williams of Waynesville River Valley along the shores of
sonation.ea- - ; TiTv.noEville hieh is the new state corn-growi- ng

Walters Lake in Hay- -udenlsoi theautifulyour speech was very rood, champion tKMNWUII-iMMMnM- ua

,ir
. .v evorvonp has Williams recently was declaredMargaret, and congratulations

for doing it so well. officially the winner of the 1949.itid TTVIUK
North Carolina corn-growi- con"ft Earned last

Would you girls be interested In test. His winning yield was more By Watkins Chevrolet Co.CAR-TUNE- Sor Scpiemu". -;--

what thp taovs talk about When than 141 bushels per acre,
Williams will be honored at the?,o put down on paper they get together? iilav

n.r lrruw I You probably ttuutu, 11 annual uauijucv
Y'i' an Welrpnllv concerns vou and what vou John Rogers nf Crahtiw is tirps.now. au a - v - - i - r -

dav is ul-l- " , I . . I IJnH, f U - tT 1 " i. i

the best out uo. ..' iiuciii vi we naywuuu vuuiuy VUiii. mii maKe
The Styleline, one of two individually designed sedans

which have achieved immense popularity with Chevrolet
owners, will have new beauty in 1950. Improved grille
work, sturdier bumper guards and more tasteful orna

mentation are tome of the exterior Improvements. New
Cherrolets also offer increased power and comfort with
the Powerglide automatic transmission as optional equip-
ment on lie Luxe models.

When i asKea uonny reamer- - uiud; ranic m, Davis or iron DunL.eh we aren't Prepared
wood what he thought the boys is vice-preside- G. C. Palmer, Jr.,

. urn i
talked about most, he replied, of Crabtree, secretary; and Sam

luck to you on me
.... Kihle. Geometry and "Most all the boys talk about their Ferguson of Fines Creek, treasurer.
Lther exams which you will likes and dislikes of girls and what The officers urge all members to

they like for a girl to be like, return their card signifying their Apple fjaywood's tfPM-- H

Mom hove ft Starfft
Another subject that the male sex intentions to attend this banquet,
discusses is their ambition in life. I so that the proper arrangementsLsU are fun, aren't they?
Very seldom do the boys talk about can be made,

ink so. and 1 am sure you
school work." Certificates will be presented to

like them, too, if you were Meet 2 Says Achievement Day 28thHere is another bov. George every member who raised 100
hv the other siuaems, " II 1 I t.

Hart-Pt- t that thinks almost the uusneis oi corn or more 10 me
lust like you.

.i mm rwl r r acre.same thing as Donny:Dfech Class at n.i.ii.a. The 'boys and girls who haveApple growers of Haywood
"When boys get together in awhere all tne suiuems done outstanding work in their MUSIC ALL WETCounty and the rest of western

k.ir snpeches. and were Thickety Folks Haywood County 4-- H Clubs during.ill.
group tne mam topic ana most
talked about subject is largely North Carolina will go to school

January 24 and 25 at the Courtkidged by the other mem-- COLUMBUS, Ga. (UP) Band1949 will be honored January 28.
centered around girls.the class. Re-Ele- ct Carswell leader Louis Jordan couldn't evenThe occasion will be the annualHouse here."We talk about what the girl ofall the points were to-- swing out with "I'm Forever BlowHaywood County 4-- H AchievementOn those days, specialists fromtoday does, wears, reads, eats, andStarearet Reece won tne As CD Chairman ing Bubbles" after a truck carryN. C. State College, the U. S. Wild- - Day program, which will open at
even says,which was given by Miss Ing the band's Instruments plungednf Service, and the North Caro- - 10 a.m. in the Court House here,

"When we get away from thellackson. off a bridge into a creek. The inK. O. Carswell was Una ExDerlment Station will tell Awards will be presented during
gang, we talk about our own prispeech Margaret gave was strumcnts were so water - loggedchairman of the Thickety Conv them about diseases and Insects the morning session for the best
vate joy, our best girl friend."rful. She put nerseir into Jordan had to cancel an engagemunlty Development Program last which attack apples, measures for individual work done in the various

thp control of rodents which dam- - 4-- H projects and to the junior andDonald Whisenhunt saysShe way, and made every- - ment.Thursday night as the residents
"When boys get together, theylieve almost that they were

aae the crops, and go over other senior club that the Judges decidenamed their officers for 1950 at
meeting at the Rockwood Churchtalk mostly about girls. Usually,actually what she was management problems confronting were oustandlng during the year,

they brag about their girl as beingabout. ceremonies.The principal speaker during theJack Harris was their choice tor the orchardists.the best in school or college as thekvere judged on five things: After lunch, the club membersn; James Smith for program will be Dr. R. B. House,
chancellor of the University of

Among those scheduled to speak
at the school are H. R. Garris,case may be, secretary - treasurer; and Mrs

I think that every one will be
will go to the Waynesville Armory
for an afternoon program of musi-

cal and other types of games and
North Carolina, who will addressGeorge Wright for reporter. N. C. State College Extension -- T", v Uxl Advmrtliini C. 4.lieve Donald when he says that, the representatives of the 22 counCouncil To

t Saturday ,

plant pathologist; George D. Jones,
Extension entomologist; Dr. Clydebecause he does a lot of bragging general fun.ty clubs and their parents and

about his best girl All 1,500 members of the counF, Smith, N. C. Experiment Sta sesHere is what Jimmy Whitman
fricAids during the morning
sion.

ty s clubs and their parents are Oh, that's O.K., Honey, Watkins Chevrolet has a twenty-fou- r

hour wrecker 'service.Court House tion entomologist; Dr. Carlyle Clay-ton- .

Experiment Station patholo- -had to say about the subject: urged to attend this honor pro
Bob Francis
Retained As
R. Cove Chairman

'As a rule, boys talk about their Miss Nancy Poston of the Bethel gram.cist: H. R. Niswonger, Extension
members of the Haywood Khief interests when they get to- - club, president of the county 4-- Hhorticulture specialist; L. C. White- -

Read the Want Ads for bargains,1 Club Council will meet gether. Contrary to belief, they
head of the U. S Wildlife Service's Council, will serve as master ofIn. Saturday at the Haywood seldom talk about girls." rodent control department.

Court House to help make I wonder if he was shy in what By MRS. ALGIE RATCLIFFE
Mountaineer Correspondent Apple pests will be discussed

or the annual Achievement he was saying, or did the other during the opening-da- y classes,I i i. a. a. i l in The residents of Ratcliffe Coveii.rtMm i nnvo liicr iru in itiukp ii Ttfi onnn r
r'fe4a'"- - j " v J...". , i ,uAN misn and management problems will be

taken ud the second day of thek with the work will We must be careful, g

lis oi tne county Extension we Know tnai we are me general vv.........., ,.r -

chairman when they named theircliff l tnnio nf rnnvprsntion for the hnvs!
school.

The meetings will" open at
a.m, each of the two days'. 'officers for the new year in elec

day-lon- g 'Achievement Pro
tions at the Community Building

o honor 4-- H members who
If you are a Girl Scout you al Thursday night.landing work during 1949,

ready know about all the fun that Francis, who also is county-wid- e
held January 28.

Community Development chairman,the girls have in Troop 4.members of the Council are
But, in case you aren't, I'll let headed the local program In 1949

Pies To Raise
Money For East
Pigeon Program

r county officers and the of- -
you in on what they do.f each of the county's 22 irp also.

Walter Francis was elected viceThey meet every Wednesdayclubs.
chairman; Mrs. Lucille Medford,night with Miss Mary Lu El woodiharge of the meeting will
secretary; Mark Galloway, treasurat the Scout Hut. The East Pigeon folks will tryncil President Nancy Poston

to raise funds for their CommunityBethel Club. The girls usually wear jeans
and a plaid shirt, since they doFrancis of Waynesville Is Development Program projects

through a pie supper they will

er; and Mrs.; Algle Ratcliffe, re-

porter.
During the meeting also1 they

named Carl Jones as local 4-- H

leader, and elected Mr. Jones and

everything from calisthenics tofcsident of the county-wid- e

sewing. stage at 8 P.m. Saturday at thePete Noland of Crabtree is List'
Bethel School. sry; and Patsy McCracken of After the meetings are over,

which is about 9 o'clock, all the Community Chairman Van Wellsis reporter.
announced the event today..

Lem Leopard as basketball coaches
for the community boys team and
Mrs. Josephine Bischoff as girls'
coach,

Everybody brings one pie, and
girls pile into one car, or maybe
two, and go to Charlie's for
something to eat.

You learn a lot by being a
scout, and it's fun, too.

the more the merrier.the Kid, most
of the old west,

notorious
is buried And everyone can eat as many

prt Sumner, N. M. Want Ads Brlsg Qnick Results pies as he can buy. YoorGiveThe money comes from the pie
sales.

i i
1 ?MM 1 iMmWm Noel Fisher

Named Morning
Star Chairman

V

Noel Fisher is the 1950 chair
man of the Morning Star Com

READ
BOTH
THESE

munity Development Program.
He and the other officers for the

new year were elected by the com-- 1

munity residents at a meetingSTATEMENTS
Thursday night.

Iro Medford was the peoples'
choice for n; R.-C-

.

GossetUfor secretary; and Mrs. J.
Plemmons for reporter.

All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are required to return to. the list

takers for Taxation for the year 1950 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, etc., which

each shall own on the First day of January.

All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list their polls, during

the same time. '

All citizens of Waynesville owning and

operating motor vehicles, are required by

law to have 1950 Town license tags on

said vehicles by February 1, 1950. Person

failing to comply with this regulation will

be subject to fine, and costs in the matter.

: " Tags available at the City Hall for One

Dollar Each.

Duke Alumni To
Hold Dinner,
Elect 1950 Officers

""All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable for poll tax and-- :
The Duke University "old grads'

living in Haywood County will
meet at 7 p.m. January 30 at the
Hotel Canton in Canton to elect
the 1950 officers of their Haywood

fail to give themselves in will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

$2.00 PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED FOR FAILURE TO LISTCounty Alumni Association.
The officers also are lining up a

prominent speaker and arrangingEarning for the showing of films of some
of Duke's 1949 football games at
the dinner event.

W. T. Reeves, the president of
the Association, will be in charge TAX LISTERS
of the affair, and Frank D. Fergu11 persons who have received a citation for violation of i traffic
son. Jr., of Waynesville. will in
troduce the speaker.'iws, and overpark, and have not paid their fine of $1, should do so im-- Fines Creek Jack FergusonC. E. Weatherby of Waynesville,
Mrs. Hilda Haliburton, Mrs. Marfdiately. This is to dve notice, that all persons failing to pay imme- -
tha Mock Medford, Harmon Moore, Iron Duff ... .. Manson Medford
and Jimmy Reed of Waynesvilleately will be lookorl nn hv tliP nolicc. and broueht into court, where

E

j'

have been named to the nominati i ' - .

ur costs of $10 will be added to the fine of $1. If you have a traffic ing committee which will submit
the candidates for the; offices at the

Beaverdam V. H. Byers

Cataloochee .... Mack Caldwell

Cecil Kin Browning

Crabtree C. T. Noland

East Fork Ken Burnett

White Oak Odie Fish

fket, We advise immorllgfo nnvment at the Citv Hall. meeting. Mr. Reeves Is chairman

Ivy Hill Ernest Carver

lonathan Creek .. .. N. W. Carver

Pigeon Gay Burnett
of this body.

From the candidates, the
will elect a president, vice- -

president, secretary-treasure- r, cor

- w atiiuiVUlUlrV M? V V

ORVILLE NOLAND

Chief Of Police.

responding secretary, and alumnae Clyde Vanar Haynesrepresentative for the women grad
uates. '

'aWflOaflTnlielectroirSFn
rangements is Miss Debrayda
FLsher of Waynesville.


